From Denton, take I-35 W South, take exit 79 and turn right on Robson Ranch Road. The entrance is approximately 1.5 miles from the exit. There are two entrances (close together) located at the front gate. The first one has a small bridge over the pond. This is the homeowner’s entrance. The second entrance is for visitors and this is the entrance for OLLI at UNT members. Once they enter the community, stay in the left lane and take the third left and follow that road around. They will come to a ‘T’ intersection. The Clubhouse will be the large building to the right.

Takes approximately: 20 minutes
Directions from UNT to Robson: Non I-35W

Take Fort Worth Dr./Highway 377 south, out of Denton. Turn right at Crawford Rd. and go under I-35W. Crawford Rd becomes Robson Ranch Rd. Continue heading west on Robson Ranch Rd and the entrance to Robson Ranch will be on your right. Once you enter the community, stay in the left lane and take the third left and follow that road around. You will come to a ‘T’ intersection. The Clubhouse will be the large building to the right. If you need further directions, you can stop at the guardhouse at the entrance and they will be able to assist you.

Takes approximately: 20 minutes
From UNT University Union to Flower Mound Senior Center

Takes approximately: 30 minutes

Head towards Fannin St on Ave A and then continue on McCormick St. Turn left onto N I-35E and then take left ramp onto I-35E S (Purple Heart Trail) and continue on for 1.9 miles. Take exit 463 toward TX-288-LOOP/Lillian Miller Pkwy onto S I-35E. Turn right onto Lillian Miller Pkwy and then continue on Teasley Ln (FM-2181) for 1.6 miles. Turn right onto Village Pkwy (FM-2499) and continue for 6.6 miles. Turn right onto W Windsor Dr. Your destination will be on the left.
From University of North Texas to Good Samaritan – Lake Forest Village

Start at UNT. Head toward Avenue C on W Mulberry St. Turn right onto W Hickory St. Turn right onto S Carroll Blvd and continue onto Fort Worth Dr. In 2 miles turn left onto Country Club Rd. Turn left onto W Ryan Rd. Turn right onto Montecito Rd. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 16 minutes
Head toward Network Blvd. on Internet Blvd, then take a slight right toward Dallas Pkwy. Turn right onto Dallas Pkwy. and then turn right onto TX-121 and take the left ramp onto TX-121-TOLL S (Sam Rayburn Tollway) and continue on for 8.6 miles. Take the exit onto I-35E N. In 19 miles take exit 466A towards McCormick St. onto N I-35E. Turn right onto McCormick St. and continue onto Ave. A. Destination will be on your right.

Takes approximately: 35 minutes
Head towards Network Blvd on Internet Blvd and turn slightly right towards Dallas Pkwy then turn right onto Dallas Pkwy. In 1.4 miles turn right onto TX-121. Take left ramp onto TX-121-TOLL S (Sam Rayburn Tlwy) and continue for 8.6 miles. Take the exit onto I-35E N (Purple Heart Trl) for 14.2 miles. Take exit 462 toward Mayhill Rd/State School Rd onto S I-35E then turn left onto S Mayhill Rd (FM-2499). Then turn right onto Robinson Rd and turn right onto Teasley Ln (FM-2181). Turn left onto E Ryan Rd and then turn left onto Montecito Rd. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 37 minutes
From UNT New College at Frisco to Flower Mound Senior Center

Head towards Network Blvd on Internet Blvd and turn slightly right towards Dallas Pkwy then turn right onto Dallas Pkwy. In 1.4 miles turn right onto TX-121. Take left ramp onto TX-121-TOLL S (Sam Rayburn Tlwy) and continue for 3.7 miles. Take the exit toward TX-121-BR onto E TX-121. Keep right toward TX-121-BR/Lewisville and then continue on E State Highway 121 (TX-121-BR) for 3.4 miles. Turn right onto E Main St (FM-1171) and continue on FM-1171. Turn left onto E Church St. (FM-1171) and keep right onto FM-1171. For 4.4 miles continue on W Main St. (FM-1171). Turn right onto Long Prairie Rd (FM-2499) and then turn left onto W Windsor Dr. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 30 minutes
Leave Robson Ranch and turn onto Robson Ranch Rd. For 2.8 miles go straight and then turn left and take ramp onto I-35W N. Continue for 5.8 miles. Take exit 85A toward Dallas onto I-35E S for 19.2 miles. Next, take exit 447A toward Sam Rayburn Tollway/Sam Rayburn Tollway North onto TX-121-Toll (Sam Rayburn Tollway) for 10.5 miles. Take the exit towards Dallas Pkwy onto highway 121. Turn left onto Dallas Pkwy then turn left onto Gaylord Pkwy. Turn left onto Network Blvd. and finally turn right onto Internet Blvd. The destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 45 minutes
From Robson Ranch to Flower Mound Senior Center

Exit Robson Ranch and for 4.3 miles continue onto Robson Ranch Rd. and then turn right onto E Front St (US-377). In 1.8 miles turn left onto FM-407 E. Continue on for 8 miles. Turn right onto Long Prairie Rd. (FM-2499) and then turn right onto W Windsor Dr. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 25 Minutes
From Robson Ranch to Good Samaritans Society – Lake Forest Village

Start at Robson Ranch. Turn left onto Robson Ranch Rd. In about 4 miles, turn slightly left onto Country Club Rd. In about 4 miles, turn right onto W Ryan Rd. Turn right onto Montecito Rd. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 17 minutes
Head toward Long Prairie Rd on W Windsor and then turn left onto Long Prairie Rd (FM-2499) for 6.7 miles and then turn left onto Swisher Rd (FM-2181). Continue on Teasley Ln (FM-2181) for 1.9 miles. Turn left onto E Ryan Rd and then turn left onto Montecito Rd. Your destination is on the left.

Takes approximately: 20 Minutes